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Cerro Wire manufactures 
self- lubrica�ng "Slip WIRE" 
with sequen�al footage 
marks, NM, UF, BARE, SEU.

Conduit Pipe Products 
produces quality conduit 
nipples, elbows and 
couplings in galvanized steel, 
aluminum, and stainless 
steel. 

America's largest provider of low-voltage linear ligh�ng 
solu�ons, Diode LED is preferred by ligh�ng designers, 
architects, product specifiers, and electricians. 

Edward Signaling produces audible and visual signaling 
safety products, which include evacua�on and fire 
alarm systems.

Appleton group manufactures world class hazardous 
loca�on ligh�ng, enclosures and fi�ngs, as well as 
malleable & aluminum conduit bodies and fi�ngs. 

Harger is your total source for ligh�ng protec�on, 
grounding and exothermics.

Ipex offers the most 
comprehensive line of PVC 
conduit, fi�ngs, junc�on 
boxes, light fixtures, Kwikon 
ENT products and Kwikflex 
NM conduit.  

Kidde offers high quality and 
reliable Kidde & Firex smoke 
alarms, carbon monoxide 
alarms, and fire ex�nguishers.

Li�elfuse offers a complete offering of fuses, holders, 
protec�on relays, motor saver, pump saver and 
industrial GFCI protec�on. 

Midwest products include 
service equipment, AC 
disconnects, temp power, pool 
and spa panels, RV  & Marina 
pedestals and transfer switches.

Minerallac manufactures conduit hangers/ straps, spring steel 
fasteners, beam clamps, staples, telecom support & fastners. 

MP Husky is America's leading manufacturer of UL CSA 
NEMA cable tray (steel, alumnium,  & fiberglass) and 
wire mesh cable tray. 

Headquartered in Louisville, KY, Nucor offers a complete 
line of metallic conduit; EMT , Rigid, and IMC. 

Patriot products, which include 
aluminum rigid conduit and 
fi�ngs, and stainless steel 
conduit and fi�ngs, are made 
exclusively in America and are 
ARRA compliant.

Priority Wire is a leading manufacturer of aluminum 
building wire,  aluminum MC, u�lity wire, portable 
cord, low voltage category cable, circuit MC, and 
specialty cable. 

Unity specializes in NEMA Types 1, 3R, 4, 4X and 12 
electrical enclosures and custom engineered to order 
product solu�ons.

Wesanco Support Systems offers a comprehensive 
line of strut, fi�ngs, spring steel fasteners, cushioned 
clamps, and roof top blocks and supports for all 
contractor needs. 

Windsor Wire specilaizes in all kinds of 
custom-printed wires and cables for 
commercial and residen�al use. 

EPCO specializes in fixture whips, power whips, 
cable assemblies, specialty ligh�ng, ground 
bonding, and wire harness assemblies.

Plas�-Bond, Robroy Stainless, 
and Stahlin provide diverse 
electrical solu�ons, from PVC 
coated conduit to stainless 
steel raceway, and customiz-
able enclosures.


